Each year, the International Price program reviews indexes in order to review the publication status. As
part of that process, a number of new indexes have been introduced. The following is the list of newly
published indexes that started with the release of the January 2018 indexes on February 16th.

Exports
Harmonized Indexes
D04
D21
D3907
D8411
D8523
D8541

Dairy products, eggs and honey
Miscellaneous edible preparations
Polyacetals, epoxide resins, alkyds, carbs in primary form
Turbojets, turbopropellers and other gas turbines, and parts
Prepared unrecorded media for sound or similar recording
Semiconductors; LEDs; mounted crystals ; parts thereof

NAICS Indexes
Y3115
Y3117
Y31199
Y321
Y32519
Y33311
Y3334

Dairy product manufacturing
Seafood product preparation and packaging
All other food manufacturing
Wood product manufacturing
Other basic organic chemical manufacturing
Agricultural implement manufacturing
Ventilation, heating, air‐conditioning, and refrigeration manufacturing

BEA End‐use Indexes
Q00310

Dairy products and eggs

Imports
Harmonized Indexes
P21
P6204
P8421
P8526
P8701

Miscellaneous edible preparations
Woman’s or girl’s suits, dresses, skirts; not knitted
Centrifuges and filtering/purifying machinery and parts
Radar and radio navigational aid apparatus and radio remote control
Tractors (other than trucks of heading 8709)

NAICS Indexes
Z1112
Z31142
Z3272
Z3324
Z3353

Vegetable and melon farming
Fruit and vegetable canning, pickling, and drying
Glass and glass product manufacturing
Boiler, tank, and shipping container manufacturing
Electrical equipment manufacturing

BEA End‐use Indexes
R14220
R212
R40120

Copper
Agricultural machinery and equipment
Toiletries and cosmetics

There are also a number of indexes that no longer meet the publication criteria. Listed below are the
previously published indexes that are no longer published starting with the January 2018 release on
February 16th.

Exports
Harmonized Indexes
D2701
D2937
D3824
D7606
D8429
D9032
DVIII

Coal, briquettes and similar solid fuels manufactured from coal
Hormones, natural or synthetic; and other steroids
Binders made for foundry molds or cores
Aluminum plates, sheets and strip, over 0.2 mm thick
Self‐propelled earth‐moving, tamping and road roller machines
Automatic regulating or controlling instruments and parts
Raw hides, skins, leather, fur skins, travel goods, etc.

NAICS Indexes
Y2121
Y32212
Y32531
Y33592
Y33599
Y33633

Coal Mining
Paper Mills
Fertilizer manufacturing
Communication and energy wire and cable manufacturing
All other electrical equipment and component manufacturing
Motor vehicle steering and suspension components manufacturing

BEA Indexes
Q00330
Q10150
Q11010
Q12620
Q21000

Vegetables and vegetable preparations and juices
Other agricultural materials‐manufactured
Metallurgical grade coal
Manmade cloth and thread and cordage
Drilling and oil field equipment

Imports
Harmonized Indexes
P7110
P7318
P8541
P9022
P9102

Platinum, unwrought, semi‐manufactured or power
Screws, bolts, nuts, rivets, cotters, washers, etc.
Semiconductor devices; LEDs; mounted piezoelectric crystals; parts thereof
X‐ray radiotherapy and radiography apparatus and x‐ray tubes
Watches including stop watches

NAICS Indexes
Z212
Z3219
Z33592

Mining (except oil and gas)
Other wood product manufacturing
Communication and energy wire and cable manufacturing

BEA Indexes
R160

Unfinished, nonmetals associated with durable goods output

Locality of Origin
Starting with the January 2018 release, the import locality of origin series for other countries not
included in the series for industrialized countries has been discontinued.

